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.Abstract-Mat~hing'syno~tically collected chemical and laboratory bioassay data (n  = 1.068) were compiled from analyses of 
surficial sediment samples collecred during 1990 to 1993 to evaluate the predictive ability of sediment quality guidelines (SQGs). 
specifically, effects range-low (ERL). effects range-median (ERM). threshold effects level (TELL and probable eifects level 
(PEL) values. Dam were acquired from surveys of sediment quality periomed in estuaries along the Atlantic. Pacific. and Gulf of 
hlexico coasts. Samples were classified as either nontoxic ( p  > 0.05 re!ative to controls). marginally toxic @ < 0.05 only). or 
highly toxic @ < 0.05 and response greater than minimum significant difference :elalive to controls). This analysis indic-red that. 
when nor exceeded. [he ERLs and TELs were highly predictive of nontoxicity. The percenrages of samples that were highly toxic 
generally increased with increasing numbers of guidelines (panicularly the EX.\.ls and PELS) that were exceeded. Also. the incidence 
of toxicity increased with increases in concentntions of mixtures of chemicals normalized to (divided by) the SQGs. The ERhls 
and PELs indicated high predictive ability in samples in which many substances exceeded these concentrations. Suggestions are 
provided on the uses of these estimates of the predictive ability o i  sediment ~uidelines. 

Keywords-Sediment quality guide!ines Predictive ability 

INTRODUCTION 

Using similar empirical approaches, sediment quality 
guidelines (SQGs) were prepared for salt water [I-;] and 
freshwater [4.5] as informal (nonregulatory) benchmarks to 
aid in the interpretation o f  sediment chemistry data. For marine 
sediments, effects range-!ow (ERL) and effects ranse-me- 
dian (ERiM) concentrations for 9 trace metals. 3 chlorinated 
organics, and 13 polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
were identified [ I ] .  Threshold effects level (TEL) and probable 
effects level (PEL) concentrations for 9 trace metals. 8 chlo-
rinated organics, 1 phthalate, and 13 PAHs were published [1]. 
These guidelines were not based upon experiments in which 
causality was determined. Rather. both sets of marine guide- 
lines were based upon empirical analyses of data compiled 
from numerous field and laboratory studies performed in many 
estuaries and bays of North America. Tinesc studies included 
chemisrry data and a variety of different types of biological 
data for numerous taxa derived from either bioassays O F  field-
roilected samples.~laboratory toxicity tests of clean sediments 
spiked with specific toxicants. benthic community analyses. 
or equilibrium-partitioning models. 

The objectives of the ERL and TEL values and of the ERM 
and PEL values were compamble. The  ERLs and TELs were 
intended to represent chcmical concentrations toward the low 
end of the effects ranges. that is. beiow which adverse bio- 
lo_eical eifecrs were rarely observed. The ERMs and PELs were 
intended to represent concentrations toward the middle of the 
effects ranges and above which effects were more frequently 
observed. As estimates of rcliabilicy. the incidence of adverse 

Laboratory toxicity tests 

effects within concentration mnees- defined by these SQGs 
were determined using data with which they were derived 
[I.?]. Generally, adverse effects occurred in less than 10% of 
studies in which concentrations were below the respective ERL 
or E L  values and were observed in more than 75% or 50% 
of studies in which concentrations exceeded the ERMs o r  
PELs. respectively. 

Since they were published. the guidelines [I.?] have been 
used as interpretive tools in many sediment assessments 
throughout North America and elsewhere. Generally, the ERLs 
and TELs have been used to identify relatively uncontaminated 
samples that pose a limited risk of toxicity. The ERMs and 
PELs have been used to identify h o s e  samples and areas in 
which chemical concentrations were sufficiently elevated to 
warrant further evaluation. Because these guidelines were 
based upon analyses of large dathbases, mostly composed of 
field-collected data in which mixtures o f  toxicants were en- 
countered. it was assumed [I.?]'that the guidelines would pro- 
vide re!atively accurate tools for classifying newly collected 
samples as potentially toxic or nontoxic. Thus far. however. 
the accuracy of the two sets of guidelines in predicting non- 
toxic and toxic conditions correctly has not been evaluated. 
Therefore, because of the widespread use of these guidelines. 
we concluded there was a need for analyses of their predictive 
ability with data independent of those with which the SQGs 
were derived. 

The objectives of this paper are to quantify the frequency 
with which E R U E R M  and T E L P E L  guidelines correctly cias- 
sify snmples as tither nontoxic or toxic: to quantify the in- 
cidence of toxicity among samples in which different numbers 
of SOGs were exceeded: to determine the incidence of toxicity 
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Table I. Sourc:~ of data and the toxicity tests performed In each study 

Bioassays priormed 

Survev area 

Amphi-
pod

Year samol~d NO. szmoies survivn.1 

Clam 
embryo
survivnl 

Clam 
embryo 
develop-

mcnt 

Urchin cpg 
Microbial fcnilira-

bioluminercmce tlon 

Urchin 
embryo 
develop-

men( 

Abalone 
embryo 
develop.

men[ 

Hudaon-Rnritan estuary 
Newark Bay 
Lonq Island Sound 
Boslon Harbor 
Xmpa Bay phase I 
Tampa Bay phase 2 
Snn Diego Bay 
San PcJm Bay 
Charleslon Harbor 
E.MAP-Estuaries' 

Tola1 

'EMAP = Environmental rMonitoring and Assessmen[ hogram: dala Crom myrid tests not included. 

to the SQGs: and to compare the relative predictive ability of 
the two sets of guidelines. T h e d e s i ~ n  followed that of a prc-
vious study in freshwater [5] in which type I and type I1 errors 
were determined for ERUERIM and TELPEL values. Type I 
errors (false positives) are those in which toxicity wasexpected 
(based upon high chemical concenmtions), but was not ob- 
served. Type 11 errors (false negatives) are those in which no 
toxicity was expected (low chemicil concentrations), but was 
actuaily observed. 

illETHOD.5 

Matching, synoptically collected. sediment chemistry and 
bioassay data for 1.068 samples were compiled from studies 
performed by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin- 
istration (NOAA) and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(U.S. EPA) (Table 1). Regional sediment quality assessments 
were conducted as a pan  of NOAA's National Status and 
Trends Program (NS&TP) and included those performed in 
(all in the USA) the Hudson-Raritan estuary in  New York and 
New Jersey [61. Newark Bay in New Jersey [6], the bays 
adjoining Long Island Sound in New York and Connecticut 
[7]. Boston Harbor in Massachusetts (81, Tampa Bay in Florida 
[9]. San Diego Bay [ lo ]  and San Pedro Bay [I I] in southern 
California. and Charleston Harbor in South Carolina (unpub- 
lished). The U.S. EPA dacr were generated in Environmental 
Monitoring and Assessment Progam (EMAP) studies of the 
Virginian and Louisianian estuarine provinces [I?-141. 

All of these data were generated during surveys performed 
to quantify the spatial extent. patterns, and severity of adverse 
biological effects attributable to toxic substances. Samples 
from the upper 2 to 3 cm of the sediments were collected with 
grab samplers throughout each survey area to characterize sur- 
ficiai sediment contamination and toxicity. da ta  for these anal- 
yses were selected because they were generated with similar 
protocois, included matching chemistry and toxicity results, 
indicated a range in toxicity responses, and represented con- 
ditions from all three coastlines. 

Sample collection and handling methods, toxicity testing 
methods. chemical analytical protocols, and raw data are in- 
cluded in the respective technical repom. All analytical lab- 
oratories followed the perfomance-bnsed protocols of t'he 
NSgLTP and EMAP-Estuaries to ensure comparability among 

, ..-. .. . . . . 

rials [16.17] for the amphipod survival tests. U.S. National 
Biological Service [I81 for the urchin tests. and U.S. EPA [I91 
and Schiewe et al. [20] for the Microtoxe tests (AZUR En- 
vironmental. Culsbad. CA. USA). A11 bioassay data were ex- 
pressed as percent of negative. laboratory controls (not ref- 
erence samples) to account for variability among studies and 
laboratories in organism viability. 

We considered several different approaches to the classi- 
fication of samples as either nontoxic or toxic. In an interla- 
boratory comparison of performance. results of amphipod sur- 
vival tests were classified as either nontoxic (mean survival 
96-96.5%). marginally toxic (mean survival 76.543%). clear- 
ly toxic (mean survival < 76%). highly toxic (mean survival 
< 20%) [?I]. Swartz et ai. [22] classified results of amphipod 
survival tests as either not toxic (<13% mortality), uncertain 
( 1 3 4 4 %  mortality). or toxic (>24% mortality). Statistical 
tests were recommended [16] to determine if diiferences in 
results of tests of field-collected samples and controls are sta- 
tistically significant. An alternative approach [23]. based upon 
results of power analyses of amphipod survival tests, rec-
ommended the use of minimum significant differences (MSDs) 
from conuols as criteria for classifying samples as toxic. 

We chose to use a combination of these approaches to clas- 
sify samples. Following standardizedptocedures [16], samples 
in which test results were not statistically different from n e e  
ative controls (i.e.. p > 0.05) w e r e ~ l b s i f i e d  as nontoxic and 
samples in which results were significantly different fromcon- 
trols were classified as toxic. However. to further distinguish 
differences in degrees of toxicity. sample classifications fol- 
lowed the recommendations of Thursby et a1 (231. Samples in 
which test results were significant relative to controls. but were 
less than MSDs were labeled as marginally toxic and those in 
which results were both significant and greater than MSDS 
were labeled as highly toxic. The highly toxic label does not 
imply that toxicity was severe: rather. it was used to identify 
those results for which statistical certainty was greatest. The 
MSD values calculated and published for Ampelisca abdira 
[23] were used for all amphipod test results. The MSD values 
for Microtox tests (241. Arbacid punctulara fertilization tests 
[25], and and all other tests were determined empirically with 
power analyses of the frequency distributions of dala from 
ench test. 





labontory replicates is very small [23]. However. these sam- 
plcs could not be classified as nontoxic beuuse they were 
significantly different from controls. heref fore, we chose to 
classify them sepamtcly as neither nontoxic nor highly toxic. 
Because of the uncertainty associaad with marginally toxic 
results. this evaluation focuses mainly upon the nontoxic and 
highly toxic categories. 

Following the completion of an electronic database, several 
analyscs were performed to determine the prcdictive ability of 
the guidelines. In these analyses. the guidelines for nickel were 
excluded because of the low degree of reliability dctermined 
for these values (1.21. Also. the sums of low- and high-mo- 
lecular-weight PAHs and total PAHs were excluded to avoid 
redundancy with the data for individual compounds. In sum- 
mations of total polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), total di- 
chlorodiphenyltrichloroethanes(DDTs). and total PAHs, con- 
centrations of individual compounds were treated as zeroes 
when they were below method detection limits IblDLs). The  
MDLs achieved differed slightly among laboratories: thcre-
fore. the use of zeroes minimized inconsistencies in data treat- 
ments. In any case the use of either one half o i  the blDL or 
zeroes had no effect upon classification of samples relative to 
the SQGs. 

Three data analyses were performed. First. the predictive 
abilities o f  individual SQGs were determined. Second. the in- 
cidence of toxicity was determined among samples in which 
none o f  the substances equaled or exceeded the ERL concen- 
trations: in which one or increasing numbers of substances 
exceeded ERL concentrations. but none exceeded any ERM: 
and in which one or  increasing numbers of substances ex- 
ceeded ERM concenlrations. The same approach was used to 
evaluate the predictive ability of the TEUPELs. We scored 
samples as exceeding SQGs when a chemical concentration 
either equaled the value or  exceeded it by any amount. 

In the third analysis, the incidence of toxicity over ranges 
in mean SQG quotients (5.151 was determined. The concen- 
trations of individual chemicals were divided by their respec- 
tive ERMs.or PELS and the means o i  these concentration-co- 
SQG quotients were determined. The means of these quotients 
were determined to account for differences among studies in 
the numbers of chemicals for which analyses were performed. 
Predictive ability was calculated with samples classified as 
either nontoxic or  highly toxic. excluding the marginally toxic 
results. 

Similar to the criteria used to determine quideline reliability 
[I], we considered the guidelines to be predictive if the in- 
cidence of toxicity was less than 25% when all concenlmtions 
were less than the E N S  or TELs and greater than 75% when 
at, least one concentration exceeded an ERM or PEL. There- 
fore. our target level for both false negatives and false positives 
was 575%. 

Data are reported for the results of amphipod survival tests 
alone and for any one of the battery of two to four tests per- 
formed. In the latter analyses. samples were classified as mar- 
ginally or  highly toxic if one or more of the bioassays met the 
criteria for these classifications. 

RESULTS 

Tile darabase 

Data were compiled from 1.068 samples analyzed during 
EMAP and NOAA studies conducted during 1990 to 1993. 
Roughly one third of the data were obtained from the NOAA 

E.R. Long et rl. 

from 20 to I21 (Table I). The EMAP data from the Atlantic 
and Gulf coasts constituted the remaining two thirds of the 
database (n = 61 1 ). 

Amphipod survival was determined for all samples: one to 
three additional tests were performed on all samples except 
those collected in the EMAP and Newark Bay studies (n = 
437). The data from bioassays performed with mysids by the 
EMAP were not used because these tests failed to indicate 
toxicity. Amphipod survival was dctermined with A. abdira 
in Atlantic and Gulf coast surveys and with Rhepo.?nius 
abronius in California surveys. Other tests included bivalve 
(Muiinia lnreralis) embryo survival and development with ex- 
posures toeluuiates: microbial bioluminescence (Microtax) in 
exposures to organic solvent extracts: and pore-water tests of 
echinoderm (A. prmcrulam) fertilization in Gulf and Atlantic 
coast areas. echinoderm (purple urchin. Srrong.viocenrrorus 
parpsrarus) embryo development in San Diego Bay, and em- 
bryological development of red abalone (Halioris rttfescens) 
embryos in San Pedro Bay. Insufficient numbers of samples 
were tested in any of these nonamphipod tests to warrant anal- 
yses alone: therefore. rhe results of these rests were combined. 

The chemical data from each survey indicated h a t  sampies 
contained mixtures of contaminants, including trace metais. 
PAHs. and chlorinated hydrocarbons. The numbers of samples 
analyzed for each chemical mnged from 399 to 1.060 (Table 
1).Analyte concenwtions exceeded the MDL in a majority 
o i  the samples. The concentrations of most trace metals ranged 
over two to three orders of magnitude. and those of most 
organic compounds mnged over four to six orders of magni- 
tude. Concentrations of the PAHs were most often less than 
the IMDL. 

None of the samples exceeded the ERIvL value for arsenic 
and <1.0% exceeded the ERMs for cadmium and chromium 
(Table 2). Relatively small proportions of fhe samples had 
chemical concentrations that exceeded ERM values. indicating 
that the data were not skewed toward waste sites with unusu- 
ally high concentrations. Undoubtedly. some sampies con-
tained chemicals that were not quantified or  for which there 
were no SQGs. 

Among the different tests performed. 15 to 91% of the 
samples were at least marginally toxic (Table 3). Bioassay 
results showed a wide range of response. often from 0 to 
>loo% of mean control responses. In the amphipod rests 36 
to 51% of the samples were toxic wtiereas in the tests of pore 
water 56 to 91% of samples were toxic. 

The frequency distributions o f i h e  data from most of the 
tests were similar. that is. responses in most samples were 
>SO% of control responses (Table 3). Many of the EMAP 
samples were marginally toxic in amphipod tests. The data 
from embryological tests with the purple urchin (S. ptcrptrr-
aras) and red abalone (H. rufescens) indicated similar fre- 
quency distributions, both suggesting higher sensitivities to 
the samples than found in the amphipods. Empirically derived 
MSDs for each bioassay were very similar, ranging from 90 
to 87%. 

Incidence of ro.ricir). 

Concenrrarions g rea te r  rhan individual SQCs. Table 4 
summarizes the percentages of samples that were not toxic. 
were marginally toxic. and were highly toxic in the amphipod 
tests alone and in any of the two to four tests periomed when 
the concentrations o f  substances eaualed or e ~ c p e i l p dinrjivid-
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Table 2. Ranges in chemical conccnlmtionr. numberr ol samples in  which canccnmtions 'were less than or zmter than method dacction limits 

IMDLcl. and percentages of sam~les in which effects nnze-median LERM) values were crcecded 

- ~-

Range in defected Range in eoncn. 
coneentntions below detection limits' 

NO. e NO. NO. 
Chsmicnl' Units samples > ERM' > IVIDL Lowest Highest Lowest Highest < hlDL 

Arsenic 	 P P ~  920 0.0 913 0.1 41 1.2 1.7 7 
Cdmium oom 987 0.2 987 0.03 19.8 0.01 0.05 0-
Chrom~um ppm 1.058 0.5 1.045 I 1.220 1.? IB I3 
C o p w  ppm 1.057 2.4 1.03 1 0.7 1.770 0.2 I 26 
Lead ppm 1.052 3.4 1.038 1.4 510 0.3 1.3 I4 
klercury P P ~  994 12.7 994 0.01 I5  0.001 0.01 0 
Nickel uom 1.042 2. I 1.006 0.3 136 0.1 1.7 36 
Silver 
Zinc 	 5.3 
2-~lethylnnphthalene 	 I.o 
Dibenr(o.h]anthmecne 	 11.8 
Acenaphthene 	 3.5 
Acennphthylcne 	 2.3 
Anthmcene 	 4.Y 
Benr[~ianthracen,: 	 7.2 
Bcnzo(ulpyrene 	 10.0 
Chryscne 	 5.3 
Fluaranthene 	 4.2 
Fluorene 	 :.-. 
Saphrhalenc 0.9 
Phcnantnrcne 5.1 
Pyrcnc 8.1 
Total LkIW PAHs 5.0 
Told HbIW PAHs 8.2 
Total PAHs 1.1 
p.p'-DOE 12.0 
p.p'-DDD 	 Yo ERM 
p.p'.DDT 	 90 E2.M 
Total DDTs 	 13.2 
Total PCBs 	 23.4 
Dieldrin 	 No ERM 
Lindane 	 No ERM 

'	L>IW = low-molecular-weight. P.+H = polynuclcar aromatic hydrocarbon. HhlW = hizh-molecular-weight. DDE = dichlorodiphenyldicblo. 
roethylenc. DDT = dicblomdiphcnyltrichlaroelhme. PCB = polychlorinnlcd biphenyl. 
Percent oT samples wirh derecrnble concentrations. 

* SA  = not applicable for summed concmtrarians. 

results occurred in amphipod rests i n  40 to 65% of  the samples. cent o f  false positives ( 5 2 5 %  not toxic) was observed for 13 
The percentages o f  samples that were highly toxic i n  amphipod o f  the ERMs. The E R M s  for six substances correctly classified 
tests ranged from 10% for the ERM value for total PCB to 275% o f  samples as highly toxic in amphipod tests. Margin- 
100% for the cadmium and chromium ERMs. The tsrger per- ally toxic samples contribured relatively l i t t le (040%)to over- 

Table 3. Frequency distribution of toxicity responses (expressed u perccn[ of the total number of sampler tested within categories of toxicologic 
responses,. incidence of toxicity. and minimum significant differences (tvlSDs1 for each tcit 

% Control rcsponre ;:.' ""." 
20- 40- Samples MSi) 

Endpoint Duracion n <2O% 39.99% 59.99% 60-80% >SO% toxich value 

Solid phasc 
Ampelisett abdiro-NOAX Survival I 0  d 289 6.6 4.8 4.5 11.8 72.3 36.3 80 
A. ubdiru-E.MAP Survivnl 10 d 611 1.1 1.0 2.3 12.1 83.1 38.3 80 
Rkeposyniur abmnius Survival 10 d 166 6.0 8.4 6.0 18.7 60.8 51.8 80 

Solvent extncr 
Photobooerrten phosphorcum Bialuminesccncc I5 min 114 17.4 12.1 9.8 17.9 47.9 44.6 80 

Elutriate 
,Mulineo lareralir Survival 48 h 100 1.0 8.0 12.0 11.0 68.0 19.0 80 
iM. iarrwlis Normal dcvelopmcnt 48 h 100 7.0 . 3.0 0.0 1.0 89.0 15.0 SO 

Porewater 
Arbocio ptrncrl#lora Fertilization 1 h 168 24.4 5.9 5.4 5 . 4 .  58.Y 56.0 87 
Srrongyloce~trronrr purpumtur Normal development 1 h 52 86.5 0.0 3.8 1.9 7.7 90.4 85 
Huiioris nrfe~ctns Normnl development 48 h 45 71.1 4.4 4.4 6.7 13.3 91.1 85 

'NOAA = Nariannl Occanic and Atmospheric .\dministra~ion. EMAP = Environmencd lLlonilorinq and Arserimcnt Proqram. 
' .Mvlarg.inally c hivhlv toxic In < 0.05. Ir c w l  
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Table 4. Incidence of roxicily in cirhcr amphipod testr alone or my of rhc two to four rests performed among samplcs in which individual 
effects rinse-median (ERM) values were cxcceded 

Amphipad lerts (n = 1.068) Any (err performed" ( n  = 437) 

% Not 56 Marginally % Highly % Tolal % Nor % Marginally % Highly % Toral 
Chemical' So. tonic loxic loxic toxic No. rosic toxic roxic toxic 

Metals 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Mercury
Nickcl 
Silver 

Accnaphrhenc 

Acenaphrhylcne 

Anthncetlc 

Bcnr(alnllrhncene 

Benro(olpyrcne 

Chryrcne 

Ruomnthenc 

Fluorcne 

Naphthalcne 

Phcnmthrene 

Pyrene 

Sum LMW PAHs 

Sum HMW PAHs 

Sum 1o1a1 PAHs 


Chlorinated hydrocarbons 
p.p'-DDE 
Total DDTs 
Toral Peal 

- ~ ~p 

' PAH p0lynuclcsr aromaric hydrocarbon. L.MW = low-molecular weighr. HMW = high-molecular-weighr. DDE = dichlorodiphenyldichla-
roethylens. DDT = dichlorodiphenylrrichlorocrhane.PCB = palychlorinared biphenyl. 

*Excludes Environmcnral >(onironng and Assessmcnt Pmgnm and Newark Bay samples: NA = nor applicable. 

all predictive ability. However. based upon sums of the mar- 
$Inally toxic and highiy toxic responses. the number of ELMS 
that correctly predicted toxicity in 275% of samples increased 
from 6 to 13. 

Relative to results o i  the amphipod tests. predictive ability 
Increased considerably when the results were considered for 
all of [he tests performed: 275% for a11 subsrances that ex- 
ceeded the ERM concentrations (Table 4). The larget percent 
of false positives (525%)  was observed for ail ERMs and was 
5 1 0 %  for 18 substances. As with the amphipod data. the mar- 
ginally toxic results in all tests performed contributed rela- 
tively little to overall predictive ability: that is. the samples 
often were either nontoxic or highly toxic. 

Predictive ability observed with the individual PELS was 
slightly lower than that of equivalent ERMs (Table 5). The  
'percentages of samples exceeding PELS that were highly toxic 
in amphipod tests ranged from 15% (lindane) to 7 3 6  (dield- 
rin). For 25 of the 31 PELs, highly toxic conditions in am- 
phipod tests occurred in 40 to 65% of the samples. Predictive 
ability of z 7 5 %  was observed for none of the PELS with only 
highly roxic responses and wirh three PELS (cadmium. acen-
aphrhylene. and dieldrin) with marginally plus highly toxic 
responses combined. The target percenc of false positives 
(525%) was observed for the same three PELs. When the 
results of any of the tests performed were considered. the 
percent of false positives for the PELs was 5 2 5 %  for a11 except 
one substance (p.p'-dichlorodiphenyldichlorosthyiene 1p.p'-

DDEI) and was 510.0% for 15 PELs. For most substances. 
marginally toxic results contributed 5 to 10% m overall pre- 
dictive ability In both the amphipod tests alone and in ail tests 
considered. Predictive ability of r i 5 %  (with highly toxic re- 
sponses) was observed in any of the tests performed for all 
PELS except that for p.p'-DDE. 

Concenrrarions above and  below ai l  ERL o r  TEL con-
cenrrarionr Among the 329 samples in which none of the 
chemical concentrations exceeded any ERL vaiues. 68% were 
not toxic. 21% were marginally rdxic, and 11% were highly 
toxic in the amphipod tests (Table 6):Among samples in which 
multiple bioassays were perfoAeh. 46% were not :oxic in all 
tests and 41% were highly toxic in at least one test when all 
chemical concentrations were less than the ERLs. 

Of [he samples tested with amphipods. 448 were found in 
which one or more of the 24 concentrations were greater than 
or  equal to the ERL, but none of the concentrations were 
greater than or  equal to the ERM values; 63% were nontoxic. 
20% were marginally toxic. and 18% were highly toxic. A 
total of 64% of 173 samples was highly toxic in any test 
performed when one or more ERLs was exceeded and no 
ERMs were exceeded. The percenc of false positives for one 
or more ERLs exceeded was 63% for amphipod tests alone 
and 20% for all tests performed. 

Generally, the incidence of toxicity increased with the num- 
ber of chemiczls greater than or equal to the ERL concentra- 
tions: however. this partern was variable and inconsistent (Ta- 
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Table 5. Incidence of toxicity in either amphipod tesu alone or any of the rwo lo four tests performed among samples in which individual 
probable eifecu levels (PELS) were exceeded 

Amphipod tests ( n  = 1.068) Any test performedh (n - 437) 

4.Not % Margin~lly?o Highly 5% Total % Not % Marginally % Highly % Tocnl 
Chemical' No, toxic loxic loxic t011c No. toxic loxic toxlc toxic 

MctaIS 
C~Jmium 21 19 10 71 8I 6 0 0 100 100 
Chromium 41 34 7 59 66 11 8 0 92 91 
Copper 179 41 I 1  18 59 1.16 13 6 8 1 87 
Lead 122 37 I I 52 63 85 8 6 86 92 
Mercury 127 35 I2 54 66 52 I I 6 83 89 
Nickel 74 34 12 5J 66 37 5 5 89 94 
Silver 109 41 10 19 59 82 I ?  I I 77 88 
Zinc 125 38 10 52 62 87 I4 2 91 86 

PAHS 
l.hlethy1naphrhalene 47 IS 13 60 73 22 5 9 86 95 
Dibenz(u.i~lmthr~ccnc 80 36 3 61 64 65 15 2 83 85 
Accnnphthene 84 38 8 54 62 56 5 7 88 95 
Accnaphthylcnc 47 23 9 68 77 10 3 a ,  90 98 
Anlhr~renc 131 U 7 -9 56 100 1 1 5 84 89 
Beaz(ulanthr~cene 116 39 9 51 61 93 12 1 8.1 88 
Benzo[alpyrene 126 ' dl 9 50 59 100 12 ..3 85 88 
Chryrcne 116 13 9 47 56 93 12 4 84 88 
fluoranthene 103 22 10 19 59 80 13 5 83 88 
fluorcne 74 30 I? 5s 70 51 6 6 58 94 
Saphrhalenc 38 26 I I 63 71 25 0 I 3 87 100 
Pheoanthrenc 106 40 I I 19 60 7 i  8 5 87 92 
Pyrenc 117 40 9 51 60 94 I I 1 85 89 
Sum L>(W PAHs I 17 36 9 ij 64 i 9  S 5 87 92 
Sum HMW PAHs I 1.1 42 7 51 53 90 1? 3 84 . 8: 
Sum rota1 PAHs 56 32 I I 5 i  68 38 I I 0 99 89 

Chlorinnted hydrocarbons 
p.p'-DDE j 67 0 33 33 I 53 0 67 6 i  
p.p'-DDD 1 4 4  35 I I 51 65 . 115 S 7 85 92 
p.p'.DDT 97 33 I I 56 67 68 6 7 87 94 
Total DDTs 101 j6 I 2 52 61 78 5 9 86 95 
Tornl PCBs 191 50 10 39 19 159 17 6 77 83 

-7Dieldrin 1I 20 7 I ,  80 25 4 0 96 96 

Lindane 54 91 1 15 19 50 14 0 56 86 


'PAH = palynuclcnr aromaric hydroczrbon. L.MW = low-molecular-wet.hr. HMW = high.mo1ccular-weighl. DDE = dichlorodiphenyldichlo-
roerhyiene. DDD = dichlomdiphenyldichloroe~~e. = dichlarodiphenylnichlor~~h~ne. = polyehlorinntcd biphenyl. DDT PCB 

a Enciudes Environmen~al ,Monitoring and Assessmen1 Pmgmm and Newark Bay samples. 

ble 6). Because of the relatively small numbers of samples in number of TELs exceeded. Sample sizes in which multiple 
which many ERLs were exceeded. the incidence of toxicity bioassays were performed were relatively small and. partly as 
also was calculated for several combined ERL categories. In  a consequence. results were highly variable. 
the amphipod rests (n  = 777). the incidence of hiqhly toxic Concenrrarions above and below al l  ERIM and PEL con-
responses was 9% with only 1 ERL exceeded. 13% with 1 to cenrrarions. Among the 1.068 samples included in this anal- 
4 ERLs exceeded, 21% with 5 to 9 ERLs exceeded. and pelked ysis. 777 and 683 had chemical concentrations less than all 
at 67% with 15 to 19 ERLs exceeded. ERMs and less than all PELS, respectively (Tables 8 and 9). 

The proponion of samples that was highly toxic in any test In amphipod tests. 15 and 13%. respectively, of these samples 
performed was 67% when only one ERL was exceeded (Table were highly toxic (false negativd9). The incidence of hiphly 
6). The incidence of highly toxic samples increased quickly toxic responses when one or more concentrarions was greaFer 
wirh the number of ERLs that were exceeded. reaching 239% than or equal to rhe ERQl or $renter than or equal to the PEL 
when 10 to 14 concentrations were grenrer than or equal to was 39 and 35%. respectively. in amphipod resrs and i 8  and 
the ERLs. With several exceptions (notably one sample in 77%. respectively, in any test performed. With both the mar- 
which 22 ERLs were exceeded), generally the proportions of ginally and highly toxic responses combined, the incidence of 
samples that were marginally toxic decreased with increases toxicity in samples with concentrations greater than or equal 
in the number of concentrations greater than or equal to the to one or more ERMs or  PELS increased slightly to 52 and 
ERLs. 48%. respectively, in the amphipod tests and 86.2 and 86.1%. 

Among the 233 samples in which all concenuations were respectively. in any test. 
less than the TELs: 65% were not toxic. 26% were marginally In both the amphipod tests and any tests performed. the 
toxic, and 9% were highly toxic in amphipod tests (Table 7). incidence of highly toxic responses generally increased and 
A iota1 of 62% of samples (n = 26) w e n  not toxic in all tests the incidence of marginally toxic responses markedly de-
performed when all concentrations were less than the TELs. creised with increases in the numbers of E W l s  or  PELS that 
T i e  incidence of toxicity did not increase consistently in either were exceeded (Tables S and 9). The incidence of highly toxic 
amphipod tests alone or  in any tests with increases in the responses in amphipod tests incrensed from 13% with oniy 1 

http:low-molecular-wet.hr
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Table 6. incidence of toxicity in either Jmphipod rese alone or in any test performed among samplcs wirh coneenrrationr of 0 to 24 subsrances 
greater rhan or cqual to the eifccrr nnge-low (ERL) values. bur all IcS than the effeco range-median (ERM) values 

Am~hipod survival onlv fn  = 7 7 3  Any test oerformcda (n - 212) 
- ~-~- -

No. ERL values B Not '70 &farginally B Highly 7O Nor % Rlarginally % Highly 
cxceedcd No. samples toxic toxic roxic No. snmplcs toxic toxic toxic 

1 or more 
1 1 0 4  

5 to 9 
10 10 I4 36 58.3 16.i 75.0 ?6 0.0 11.5 58.5 
I5 to 19 6 16.i 16.i 66.7 6 0.0 16.7 i l.5 
20 to 24 I I 27.3 18.2 54.5 10 0.0 10.0 90.0 

'Excludes Env~ronmental Mon!ronng and Assersmenr Program and Newark Bay date 

E M  exceeded to 32% with I to 5 E M S  exceeded. to 52% 
with 6 to 10 ERMs exceeded. and peaked at 85% with 2 !1 
EiLMs exceeded (Table 8). The lowest percent faise positives 
(10%) occurred among sampies with 11 to 20 ELMS exceeded. 
in samples in which muiriple bioassays were performed. in-
cidence of highly toxic responses increased from 70% with 
only 1 ERM exceeded, to 89% with 6 to 10 E M S  exceeded. 
and peaked at 100% wirh z I1 ERMs exceeded. Results were 
variable among samples with greater than or equal to eight 
ERMs exceeded because of the small sample sizes. 

The predictive ability of the PELs was somewhat lower 
than that of the ERMs. but. nevertheless, indicated a similar 
pattern of increasing incidence of highly toxic responses with 
increasing numbers of PELs exceeded (Table 9). In the am- 
phipod Tests. the incidence of highly toxic responses was 14% 
with i PEL exceeded. 24% with 1 to 5 PELS exceeded. 40% 
with 6 to 10 PELs exceeded. 50% with 1l to 20 PELS exceeded. 
and 88% with 2 2 1  PELs exceeded. The lowest percent false 
positives (17%) occurred among samples with 2 2 1  PELs ex- 
ceeded. The proportion of samples showing highly toxic results 
was much higher when all bioassays were considered, aver- 
aging 80% with 6 to 10 PELs exceeded and peaking at 100% 
with 2 2 1  PELs exceeded. Percent false positives in any of the 
tests performed was <25% when one or more PEL was ex- 
ceeded. 

Over ranges in mean SQG quorienrs. In the preceeding 
analyses. the methods did not account for the degree to which 
the chemical concentmtions exceeded the different SQGs. That 
is. samples in which chemical concentmtions exceeded SOGs 

by very different amounts were scored the same. Given similar 
sediment characteristics and toxicant bioavailability. the prob- 
ability of toxicity could increase with increasing concentra- 
tions. Therefore. to account for both the actual concentrations 
of individual substances and the combinations of chemicals 
occurring as mixtures, the predictive abilities of the mean SQG 
quotients were determined. 

The relationships between the incidence of highly toxic 
responses in the amphipod tests and mean SQG quotients are 
illusvated in Fieures I and 2. To ciarifv these reiationshios. " 
the chemical concentrations are shown as medians of 39 SQG 
quotient intervals, each consisting of at least 25 samples. These 
relationships were considerably mote variable when margin- 
ally toxic responses were included: therefore. the plots are 
shown only for highiy toxic responses. The incidence of highly 
toxic responses was most variable and ranged from 0 to 40% 
among samples with the lowest mean E M  quotients (0.001- 
0.02) and PEL quotients (0.006-0.05). A gradual. albeit vari- 
able. pattern of increasing incidence of toxicity beginning at 
mean EERM and PEL quotients of 0.04 and 0.07. respectively. 
was evident. Among samples with mean ERiM or PEL quo- 
tients 21.0 or 21.6. respectively, 60 to 80% were highly toxic 
in the amphipod tests. Percent false positives decreased :o 
<25% with mean ERM or PEL quotients >i .2  or 22.3, re-
spectively. 

Some of the samples with the lowest mean ERM and PEL 
quotients were high& toxic. as indicated in the left tails of the 
distributions (Fies. 1 and 2).These samoles shared very few* 
of the rnme chnmc:e+erir< Thpv \upCp C:.II.-P~ r n q l > r ,  
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Table 9. Incidence of toxicity in cilher amphipod t a t s  alone or in any of w o  to four t a t s  piformed among samples with concenlntions o f 0  
lo 20 substances greater than or equal to h e  probable effects level (PEL) concentntions 

Amphipad survival only (n 1.148) Any test oeriormcd' (n = 517) 

No. PEL values 
exceeded No. garnples 

Fb Not 
toxic 

40 Margimlly 
toxic 

% Hishly 
loxie No. samples 

% Not 
toxic 

% Marginally 
toxic 

Fb Highly 
toxic 

I or more 

I to 5 

6 to 10 


1 1 to 20 
21 to 26 17 11.8 0.0 88.2 7 0.0 0.0 100.0 

'~xcludes  Environmental Moniconng and Asscssmenl Program and Newark Bay data. 

of the different NOAA and EMAP s ~ d yareas. These samples DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
often, but not always. had relatively low organic carbon con- 
tent (<l.O%) and percent finc.grained materials (<SO%) and Sediment quality guidelines (1.21 were based upon emptr- 
detectable concentrations of bury1 tins, chlorinated pesticides, icai analyses of data compiied from many different studies. 
alkyl-substituted PAHs, ammonia. or other substances not ac- The SQGs were intended to provide informal (nonrequiatory). 
counted for with the SQGs. effects-based benchmarks to aid in the interpretation of sed- 

0.001 	 0.01 0.1 1 10 

Mean ERM Quotlent 

Fig. I .  The rels[ionship betwecn the incidence of toxicity in amphipod survival tesu and mean effects range-median (ERM) quotients (plotted 
as the medians of 39 quolicnt intervals. each consistin$ of 25 samples). 
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0.001 0.01 0.1 1 1 0  

Mean PEL OuoUent 
Fig. 2. The rclarianship between the incidence o i  toxicity in amphipod survnval tcsrs and mean probable effects level (PEL) quotients (plotted 
a5 rhc medians of 39 quoucnt inrervals. cnch consisting of 25 rampier). 

iment chemistry data. The ERL and TEL values were intended 
to represent chemical concentrations below which the proba- 
bility of toxiciry and other effects was minimal. In contrast. 
the ERM and PEL values were intended to represent mid-range 
concentrations above which adverse effects were more likely, 
although not always expected. Inrermediate frequencies o i e i -  
feco were expected at chemical concentrations between the 
ERLs and ERMs and berween the TELs and PELs. In this 
analysis of independenr data sets. we atrempted to determine 
if the incidence of toxicity in selected, acute laboratory bio- 
assays would follow the same pattern as observed with mul- 
tiple measures of effects in the databases used lo derive the 
guidelines. 

The majority of the datacompiled to develop the guidelines 
was generated in field studies in which different chemical 
mixcures were encountered. in these field studies causality 
could not be determined. Tne inrent of this study was to also 
use data from surveys of numerous saltwater areas to determine 
the frequency with which the guideiines correctly predicted 
nontoxic and toxic conditions. 

Unlike SQGs based upon the apparent effects threshold 
npproach [?61. the ERWERMs and TELlPELs were not in- 
tended to represent concentrations above which adverse effects 
were always observed. Because the ERLs and TELs were in- 
tended to represent conservative concentrations below which 
toxicity was nor frequently expected. we estimated h e  fre- 
quency of false negatives as the incidence of toxicity among 
samples in which all concentrations were lower than these 
values. Earlier [I.21, as a measure of reliability, we rcponed 
thac the frequency of false negarives among the data sets used 
t o  derive the guidelines was 525% for most chemicals and 
5 1 0 %  for many chemicais. Specifically, at concenvations be- 
low the individual ERL and TEL values for nine trace metals. 
the incidence of effects ranged from 1.9 to 9.4% and from 2.7 
to 9.0%. respectively. For organic compounds. the incidence 
of effects was more variable, ranging from 5.0 to 27.3% for 
19 E m s  and from 0.0 to 47.6% for 25 TELs when concen- 
vations were below these levels. 

The same criterion (525% false positives) previously used 
for estimates of reliability was used as rhe target for eslimates 
of predictive ability in this analysis. Based upon the highly 
toxic responses. the ERLs and TELs indicated 1I and 9%false 

negatives (toxicity observed when not expected). respectively. 
in the tests of amphipod survival. rhus bettering the target of 
525%. The incidence of false negadves aiso was relatively 
low (41 and 23% for the E.Ws and TELs. respectively) in any 
one o i  the two to four tests performed. Based again upon the 
highly toxic responses. the incidences of false negatives in 
amphipod tests were, as expected. slightly higher(l5 and 13%. 
respectively) for the E m s  and PELs than for the ERLs nnd 
TELs. Therefore. the probabilities of highly toxic responses 
in amphipod survival tests are relauvely low (S16%) among 
samples in which ail chemical concentrations are lower than 
both sets of SQGs. However. the incidences of false negatives 
among any of the tests performed were 60 and 53% (highly 
toxic responses) for the ELMS and PELs, respectively. These 
data suggest thac there remains a moderare probability o i  tox- 
icity among samples with all chemical concentrations less than 
the EILUs or  less than the PELs if a battery of reiativeiy 
sensitive, sublethal bioassay is considered. 

In the amphipod tests. the incidences of highly toxic re- 
sponses and total toxic responses were 18 to 20% and 16 to 
19%. respectively, when one or more chemicals exceeded the 
ERLs andlor TELs. These results agreed well with the original 
intent of the E m s  and TELs as indicators of the lower end 
of the possible effects range. These results also agreed very 
well with the estimates of reliability (calculated with the da-
tabase used to derive the SQGs) for most ERLs and TELs (30- 
50% effects) [1.3]. However, wh$.n"predictive ability was es- 
timated with data from more sensitive sublethal tests. toxiclry 
was observed much more frequently than in the amphipod tests 
alone. 

The ERMs and PELs were derived as mid-range points 
within the distributions o i  effects data for each chemical. The 
ERMs were calculated as the medians (50th percentiles) of 
chemical concentrations associared with measures of adverse 
eiiecu. The derivation of the PELs incorporated both the no- 
effects data along with effecu data into the calculations of 
mid-range concentrations. Neither set of guidelines was in-
tended as a roxicity threshold above which effects were always 
expected. The incidence of highly signiiicmt toxicity in the 
amphipod survival tests among samples that exceeded indi- 
vidual ERMs and PELs generally agreed with the intent of 
:hex values (1.e.. as mid-range values). That is. 40 to 65% of 





I IERL and ERMv~u.. 

no I 
XLS PEL 
or or 
ERb ERM 

2 3 6 5 
PELS PELS PELS PELS 

or or or or 
ERMs EZMs ERMs ERMS 

NumWts of guideline values exceeded 

6-10 11.20 
PELS PELs 21-
of or 26 
E4Ms ERMs PELs 

Fig. 3. Summary of thc predictive ability of lhrerhold eiiects level/probable effects level ITEUPEL) values and cifecls range-lowleifects 
range-median (ERUER.M) values in amphipod survival tests (as percent highly toxic among the lotnl numbers o i  samples). 

the samples were highly toxic in amphipod tests at concen- 
trations above most of these individual values. Also. the in- 
cidence of total toxicity (marginally - highly toxic) was 32 
and 48% when the concenuations of one or more chemicals 
exceeded ERMs and PELs, respeciively. When resuits from 
any one of a battery of bioassays were considered. the per- 
centages of samples that were highly toxic increased remark- 
ably to 2 3 5 %  for 19 of the E m s  and for 19 of h e  PELs and 
to 77 to 78% when one or more ERMs andlor PELs were 
exceeded. 

In all analyses performed on the predictive ability of the 
SQGs, the percentages of samples demonstrating toxicity were 
lowest when either no chemicals or the least number oichem- 
icals exceeded the lower mnqe guideiines and increased with 
increases in the numbers of mid-range guidelines that were 
exceeded (Fig. 3). Results were variable at intermediate con- 
cenuanons. but. nevenheless. the data indicated an overall 
pattern of increasing incidence of toxicity with increasing 
numbers of ERMs and PELs exceeded. Percent false positives 
in amphipod tests (no toxicity observed when toxicity was 
expected) dropped to 4 5 %  among samples in which 11 to 
20  ERMs (n = 20) and 21 to 26 PELs (n = 17)were exceeded. 

Because the two sets of SQGs were derived with slightly 
different procedures, one objective of this evaluation was to 
compare their predictive ability. The results indicated that the 
two sets of SQGs were very similar in predicting toxicity (Fig. 
3). The percentages of false negatives for the ERLs and TELs 
were I I and 9%. resaectivelv. in he amohiood tests. The 

incidences of highly toxic responses in amphipod tests were 
slightly higher for the PELs than for the ERMs among samples 
in which two or three chemicals exceeded the guideline con- 
centrations. Otherwise. the incidence of toxicity often was 
higher when chemical concentrations exceeded the ERMs as 
compared to when the concenuations exceeded the PELs. 

Based upon these data. users of the SQGs can identify the 
probability that their samples would be toxic by comparing 
the chemical concentrations in their samples to the appropriate 
SQGs and then to the incidence of toxicity shown in this paper. 
For example. highly toxic responses would be expected in 
amphipod survival tests in o n l y , a ~ r o x i m a t e l y  9 to I 1% of 
the samples when all chemical concentrations are below the 
TELs or ERLs (Fig. 3). Among samples in which only one 
ERL or TEL value is exceeded and no other chemicals ex- 
ceeded any other ERyERMs or TELPELs,  toxicity in am- 
phipod tesu would be expected in only 9 and 12% of the 
samples, respectively. 

The probability of toxicity in amphipod survival tests is 
not very high (23 and 14%. respectively) among Samples in 
which only one ERM or only one PEL value is exceeded (Fig. 
3). However, the probabilities of toxicity increase with the 
number of ERMs and PELs exceeded. Based upon the results 
of this evaluation (n = 1,068). users can expect toxicity in a 
larpe majority of samples. h a t  is. in >85% of the samples in 
amphipod tests (n = 20, n = 17) and in 100% of samples in 
any one of a battery of sensitive bioassays (n = 9 o r  6)when 
I I or more ERIvIs or 21 or more PELS are exceeded. Therefore. 





Predictive ability of sediment guidelines 

Table 10. lncidcnce of toxicity in amphipod tesu only within three 
ranger in mean sediment quality quidcline quolienu 

NO. 5b Not 5b iMarqinally B Highly 
snmplcs toxic toxic toxic 

Menn effects range-median quotients 
CO.I 653 6i.8, 20.5 11.6 
0.lltol.O 364 51.6 16.5 31.9 
>1.0 51 23.5 5.9 70.6 

Menn probable cffccu level quodcnu 
C0.1 28 l 6i.6 22.0 10.4 
0.1 I to 1.0 474 58.6 17.1 24.3 

>1.0 113 35.1 8.9 55.9 


the probability of incorrectly classifying samples as toxic 
would be 15 and 0%. respectively. in these highly contami- 
nated samples. 

The data from the analyses of the mezn SQG quotients 
suggest that the probability of observing toxicity was a func- 
tion of not only the number of guidelines exceeded but the 
degree to which they were exceeded. Therefore, the proba- 
bilities of highly toxic responses would be reiatively low 
(<12% in omphipod tests) among samples with mean SQG 
quotients <0.1 (Table 10). The probabilities of toxicity in- 
crease to 32 and 2.1%. respectively. with mean ELM and PEL 
quotients of 0.1 I to 1.0 and increase again lo 71 and 56%. 
respectively. with quotients > I d .  

Despite the selection of hien-quality data sets from NS&TP 
and EMAP-Estuaries studies. the analyses of predictive abil- 
ity had a number of limitations or potential sources of error. 
Different results may have been obtained if other dam had 
been used in this evaiuation of predictive ability. 

The core bioassay upon which these analyses focused was 
the amphipod survival test. Tnis bioassay has become the most 
wideiy applied sediment toxicity test in North America and 
provides important information for many research, monitoring. 
and management programs. Amphipod survival tests have 
been used in both the derivation and held validation of various 
guidelines [22.261. However. because different taxa have dif- 
ferent sensitivities to toxicants, the use of a battery of toxicity 
tests is wideiy accepted and highly recommended in sediment 
quality assessments [271. Furthermore, the use of multiple tests 
increases the number of surrogates of sediment-dwelling taxa. 
Considerable gains in predictive ability were attained by the 
addition of data from other teso to those from the amphipod 
tests. Because only one, two. or three (not. say. 10) tests ac- 
companied rhe amphipod bioassays, we atvibute the gains in 
predictive ability not to the number of tests performed. but. 
rather. to the greater sensitivity of the tests to the chemic.als 
in the sediments. 

Tests of invertebrate gametes and embryos exposed topore 
waters and bioluminescent bacteria exposed to solvent exmcrs 
have been used widely In U.S.estuaries [?4] and generally ye 

more sensitive than are test with amphipods to the some sam- 
ples. The large differences in sensitivity between the amphipod 
survival tests and the other tests performed is reflected in the 
data that were analyzed. The probabilities of observing toxicity 
in the more sensitive sublethal tests would be much higher 
than in the amphipod tests. Users are advised to consider the 
dam from both cntegorles of bioassays when using the guide- 
iines, especially because highly sensitive tests such as those 

teria [28] have shown strong associations with chemical con- 
cenrrauons. 

Sediment quality guidelines were not available for many 
substances that were measured in the samples. Some sub- 
stances may have occomd at concentrations above mxicologic 
thresholds. Other substances that were not measured probably 
occurred in many or all mmpies. Also, some samples may 
have had high concentrations of ammonia and hydrogen sulfide 
that covaried with anthropogenic substances and contributed 
to toxicity. Together. h e  effects of these substances may have 
contributed to the false negatives observed. However. our na- 
tionwide experience indicates that toxicants often covary with 
each other to a large degree [7.25] and the quantified sub- 
stances for which SQGs were available should have served a 
reasonable surrogates for the covariates. Furthermore, our ex- 
perience in assessments of soracial sedimenrr suggests that 
ammonia and sulfides occur in either pore water or overlying 
water in rest chambers at toxicologically significant concen- 
mrions In < l o %  of the sampies. Nevenheless, h e  conuibu- 
tion of all potentially toxic substances in the samples could 
not be accounted for. 

Although standardized and widely accepted methods and 
protocols were used. some interlaboratory and interstudy dif- 
ferences in methods may have occurred. Some variability in 
results may have been attributable to merging data from dif- 
ferent studies and geographic areas, For example, data were 
compiled from tests performed with two species of amphipods 
to increase the sample size and to include data from all three 
coastlines. Differences in sensitivity between these two am- 
phipod species may have contributed to variability in the re- 
sults. Also. variability may have been inc:eased by merging 
data from different species of urchins and molluscs along with 
data from the Microtox tests into one category. 

Most of the samples were not collected within hazardous 
waste sites and most were not highly contaminated (zero to 
five SQGs exceeded!. The relatively small numbers of highly 
contaminated samples appeared to contribute to variability in 
results. Additional data from highly contaminated sites would 
be useful in further clarificauon of predictive ability. 

Despite these potential limitations of this smdy. the pre- 
dictive ability estimated with these data often matched their 
previously reponed reliability. Also, the results of this analysis 
agreed relatively well with the the esdmates of reliability re- 
poned (51 for freshwater sediment effecrs concentrations. The 
results of this analysis (51 determined rype I (false positive) 
and type I1 (false negative) errors'Tor freshwater ERLERM 
and TELPEL values based upon data from individual sampies 
from numerous smdies. For most substances, the errors ranged 
from 5 to 30%. The paired sets of values. however. differed 
somewhat in absolute concentrations and error rates. 

The toxicirylchemistry relationships observed in this a u d y  
may not apply in all situations, especially in sediments in 
which contaminants are found in forms such as copper slag 
[291 or coal pitch in organically enriched mud [30].The guide-
lines are most useful when applied to fine-grained.sedimentary 
deposits such as those sampled during the NOAA and 
EM*-Estuaries studies. 

In conclusion. the results of these analyses indicate the 
following: the probabilities of highly toxic responses occurring 
in amphipod survival tests among samples in which ail chem- 
ical concentrations are less than ERLs and/or TEiis are 9 to 
11%: the orohshiliri~c ni hiohlv r n r i r  re----*-- â -..--- :-
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quotients arc C0.1 are I0 to 12%: the probabilities of highly 
toxic responses occurring when one  or more ERLs or N s  
are exceeded and no ERMs o r  PELs are exceeded are 16 to  
18% in amphipod tests alone and 60 to 64% in any one of a 
battery of  sensitive tesfs pcrfomed: the probabilities of either 
marginally o r  highly toxic responses occurring are 4 8  m 52% 
in amphipod tests and 86% in any one of a battery of sensitive 
tests performed when concentrations exceed one or more 
EltMs or  PELs: consisrent with their original intent. the ERMs 
and PELs are considerably better at predicting toxicity than 
are the ERLs and TELs. Furthermore. the probabilities of tox- 
icity occurring generally i nc reve  with increasing numbers of  
chemicals that exceed the E.W and PEL concentrations: the -~ ~ 

probabilities of  toxicity occurring generally i nc reve  with in- 
creasing mean S Q G  quotients: and the incidence of false neg- 
atives is slightly lower for the TELs  than for the ERLr. but  
the incidence of  false positives is generally higher for the PELs 
than for the ERiMs:.howevcr. there is good overall agreement 
in the predictive ability of  the TELmELs  and the ERVERMs. 

Based upon these analyses of  predictive ability and previous 
analyses of  reliability. it appears that the SQGs  provide sen-
sonably accurate estimates of chemical concentrations that are 
either nontoxic o r  toxic in laboratory bioassays. However. w e  
urge that all SQGs should be used with caution. because. a s  
observed in this analysis. [hey are not perfect predictors o f  
toxicity. Especially among samples with intermediate chemicai 
concentrations. the S Q G s  are most useful when accompanied 
by dam from in situ biological analyses, other toxicologic as-
says. other interprerive tools such as metals:  aluminum ratios. 
and other guidelines derived either from empirical approaches 
and/or cause-effecrs studies. 
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